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In Brief
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THE COVER photo shows S ir Anthony Eden
acknowledging applause, f lanked on the
left by ISU President Robert G. Bone
and by State Treas urer Adlai E. Ste venson on the right.
A record numbe r
of press representative s were present.
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ATTENTION
ATTRACTED BY SIR ANTHONY EDEN
The appearance at I I linois State Uni_versity by
Sir Anthony Eden, former prime minister of Great
Britain, attracted international attention to the
campus.
Lord Avon's address was noted in newspapers
in London, Washington and other major capitals
of the world as the former co- chairman of the
Geneva Conference on Far Eastern Affairs offered his suggestions for securing peace in Vietnam.
CBS and NBC television networks sent camera
crews here to fi Im the speech in color. Excerpts
were later carried on national network news
programs. Both ABC and Mutual radio networks
also broadcast portions of the speech.

Six area television stations from Rockford,
Champaign, Peoria, Decatur and Springfield
hod camera crews in Horton Field House for the
address.
WGL T, WI OK and WJBC radio stations broadcast the event I ive, while newspapers represented included the New York Times, Chicago
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Pub I ished mo nthly, exc ept f o r
J a nua ry, J ul y and Aug us t, fo r
the staf f o f I I I ino i s State
Univers ity by t he Ne ws and
Pub I i cati o ns Se rvi ce , Di v i s ion
o f Info rmati o n Se rvi c e s , James
L. Fi s he r, vi ce - p res i dent.
CO- ED ITORS:

J . Russel I Stee le
Richa r d T . God f rey
STAFF :
Ma rj o rie Cr oss , Roger
Cus hman J r . , Ire ne Bates ,
Ama nda Fawley
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Tribune, Peoria Journal Star, in addition to the
United Press International, Reuters, and Associated Press news services.
The ISU News Service furnished accounts of
the address to major news magazines, London
and Washington newspapers, along wi th on audio
tape for the Voice of America for use on its
world-wide network which reaches behind the
Iron Curtain. The ISU radio-tv deportment furnished a video tape for the Notional Education
Television Network and WGL T Radio toped the
proceedings for the Notional Education Radio
Network.
Complete press arrangements were estobl ished
in the field house to handle the large number
of newsmen present . One unique feature of the
press arrangements was the furnishing of sound
feeds to all television and radio stations at the
event. Instal led by Dove Claeys, this system
served two purposes, providing a ll media with
broadcast quality sound and avoiding the placing of microphones by as many as 10 or more
rodio-tv stations on the rostrum.
A press room operated by the News Service
made telephones and typewriters available to
the many newsmen present, along with copies
of the~peech text and other bulletins about the
lecture event.
It was the widest news coverage of on event
at ISU in the history of the school.
Vocation, Salary Changes Mode
by Boord of Governors in Morch
Changes in the vocation schedule for civil
service employes and in salaries for instructors
and assistant professors were announced fol lowing the Morch 20 meeting of the Boord of
Governors of State Colleges and Universities .
The $20 and $40 salary increase limits for
instructors and assistant professors not holding
the doctorate were removed by the Board. The
max imum monthly salary for assistant professors
without the doctorate was increased to $1,360
from $1,200 per month, (effective in 1968) a lthough the $1,000 ceiling for instructors was
not changed.
The vocation pion for civi I service employes
at all six collegesond universities was changed
to al low two weeks of vocation through the sixth
year of employment, three up to 14 years, and
four after 14 years. The personal convenience
day program, started in 1956, remains the some.
Cont i nued o n page 4
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April 1967
To the Faculty and Staff:
One hears much in the popular press and radio-TV about t he "credibili ty gap . "
In a shon time this has become a household term, and it is often used to describe
anything from a citizen's feelings towards government to our youth's attitude
towards persons over the age of thirty. Perhaps it has become an overused and
often misused term, but yet such a phenomenon as the "credibility gap" docs exist
in this complex, often impersonal world in which we Ii ve .
This "credibility gap·· can also exist on the university campus, and unfortunately
it often docs, as witnessed by some of the following conflicts resultant from
communication breakdowns: Students versus faculty, faculty versus administration, staff versus faculty, and town versus gown . What can be done to avoid
this gap becoming a large crevice which eventually leads to an opening so large
that communication bridges become ineffectual? I cannot believe d1at it is simply
an unavoidable concomitant of largeness as many proport .
I would submit that at least two principles must be adhered to in order to avoid
the development and growth of this "credibility gap." One is that each person and
the group that he rcpre scnts, should be willing to listen to what the other side has to
say. Those on the recei ving encl of the communication chain have a responsibility
just as great as the giver of information . "Tuning out" when other persons arc
e>.-prcssing their viewpoint promotes mutual misunderstanding thcrby increasing
any gap which might exist. Secondly, persons transmitting information must
check and r echeck their sources to insure accuracy and completeness; funher,
they must be committed to gi ving the full picture and having an "open mind . " In
a growing university where much information comes through the written word or
through representative officials, attention to this latter point becomes of paramount importance . Communication, then, is a two-way process requiring ethical
participation on both ends .
This, of course, is an over-simplified panacea to a complex problem; one which
I 'm sure could become acute as our University continues its rapid growth . Each
of us must be mindful of t he potentialities of such a gap developing and attentive
to ways to continue to make communication a two-way procc ss.
Sincerely yours,
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The Campus

In Brief
Cont i nued from page 2
SELECTION COMMITTEES FOR DEANS
NEAR COMPLETION OF ASSIGNMENT
The se lection process for deans of Ill inois
State University's three co lleges continues to
make progress, a su rvey of the section committees
shows.
Dr. Dole Vet ter, chairman of the committee
for dean of the CollegeofEducotion, said three
of the five finali sts hove been interviewed on
campus, with the other two scheduled during
the fi rst port of Apri I. Th ere were about 25 men
who were considered os active candidates for
the position.
After the interviews ore completed, discussions will be held with heads of deportments ond
recommendations wi 11 then be mode to the president and dean of the focu Ity.

Dr. Robert Duty, chairman of the committee
for selecting a dean of the College of Applied
Sciences and Technology, said his group, too,
hos selected five ca ndidates to appear fo r persona l interviews, which hove been started.
Th e committeeonticipotes the interv iews and
ranking o f candidates will be completed by
Apri I 15, when the names of the top three to
five candidates wi 11 be presented to Preside nt
Bone and Deon Bond . Twenty - four condi dotes
were screened by the comm ittee . Appl icotion
forms were sent to 55 nominees.
Each of the five final candidates for the posit ion of dean o f the College of Arts and Sciences
hos been interviewed on the campus, according
to Dr. Henry Hermanowicz, committee chairman.
The committee is now evaluating the reactions
of heads of deportments in Arts and Sciences
prior to maki ng final recommendations to President Bone and Deon Bond. Th e credentials of
60 active candidates were reviewed from a list
of over 150 nominations for the position.

6,000 Hear Sir Anthony Eden
A c r owd of nea r ly 6,000, including many adults from Bloomingt on , Norma l , and surround i ng
communities , came t o Horton F ield House Ma r ch 28 to hear S i r Anthony Eden , former
p ri me mi n i ster o f Gr eat Bri ta i n , de li ver the second ann ual Adlai E. Stevenson Lectu r e
on International Affairs . The opening lecture was del ivered a year ago by the Hono rable Arthur J. Go l dberg , Ambassador of th e Uni tea States to t he Un ited Nat ions .
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The Campus
In Brief
BASKETBALL TEAM, COACH HONORED
DURING PARADE, PEP SESS ION
111 inois State ' s nationally prominent basketba 11 and wrest! i ng squads were honored in a
community-wide parade and pep rally on
March 29.
Both teams finished fourth in NCAA nationa l
competition, and gifts in memory of the feats
were given to the ath letes by the Town of Normal
and the Norma l Chamber of Commerce. An
estimated 2,000sports fansa ttended thespecial
roll y.
The nationa l finish was one of several honors
won by ISU's cagers. They also shared the Interstate Conference title and then won the first
NCAA Regional championship in schoo l history
with an 89- 66 win over Louisiana Tech. The
Redbirds made history at Evansville with a threeovertime win over third -ranked San Diego State
before losing to Southwest Missouri and Kentucky Wesleyan.
ISU's wrestlers ti ed for fourth place in the
College Division finals, with 191-pound Willie
Williams winni ng a national title.
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VICTORY P/\flADE--1 I Ii no i s State basketba I I coach J i m Co l I ie , left , and cocapt ains Steve Ar e nds a nd J er r y McGreal
ri de through No rma l i n a spec i al pa r ade
mark i ng ISU ' s
fourth - p lace nat ional
f i n is h . The ir c hauffeur i s ~ i ss Vi rg i n i a
Pa lme r, ass i sta nt dean of 1-1omen .

Dr. Sta nley Shuman, left, is the new
c ha irma n o f t he Unive rs it y Counci I,
succeed ing Dr. Wa rre n Ha r de n , r ig ht ,
who was e I ect ed vi ce c ha irma n.
May 4 Meeting to Honor Two Retirees
Two persons retiring this yeorwill be honored
at the spring meeting of the Civ il Service staff
set for 1 p.m. Thursdoy,Moy 4, in the University Union Ballroom. Edgar King and William
Unger, the retirees, wi ll be presented Service
Certi ficotes by President Robert G. Bone. Included on the agenda will bea business meeting
and reports from Merit Board and Safety Committee representatives. Refreshments wi ll be
served.
STUDENTS INITIATE FUND DR IVE TO
HONOR PRES IDENT ROBERT G. BONE
Students a t ISU have initiated a fund drive to
honor retiring President Robert G. Bone through
the establ ishmentof education-oriented projects
in h is name.
Doug Bush of Quincy and Gordon Nunemaker
of Sterling, chairmen of the campaign, sa id,
"Th e students oflSU wish tooppropriatelyhonor
President Bone as he re tires. We fee I we can
do this best by providing for th e future academic
exce ll ence of the uni versity through a fund to
be used to finance pro jects that the state cannot provide . "
Among the proposals under consideration is a
Robert G. Bone Academic Choir, which would
bring to the campus each year a top- ranking
figure in one of the academic fields. Other
possible projects in clude commissioned art wo rk
and student-facu Ity research.
Continue d o n page 8
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The Chemistry Department was formed in September, 1966, by the division of the Physical
Sciences Department and is headed by Dr. Bernard L. Ryder. The staff has grown rapidly to
12 full-time faculty members as a result o f enrollment increases of 90 per cent in freshmansophomo re courses, 410 per cent in junior-senior
courses and 120 per cent in graduate courses
over the past 5 years. Since the Board of Higher
Education recommends that additional emphasis
be placed on graduate programs in chemistry at
lllinoisStateUniversity, the department anticipates an accelerated growth in the already
burgeoning graduate program.
With the completion of the Felmley Hall of
Science Annex and additional funds from the
National Science Foundation, the Chemistry
Department was able to expand the instrumen tal
laboratory to include many of the modern instruments found in chemical laboratories throughout
the country. The instrumental laboratory has
facilities for studying emission spectroscopy,
polarography, ultraviolet, visible and infrared
spectroscopy and gas chromatography.

Dr . Roger Bunti ng, a specia li st i n t he
inorgani c division, gives a student a
demonstration of the vacuum I ine.

.
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Divisions of Chemistry

Using computers to solve chemsitry problems i s the work of Dr . Richard Re i ter ,
foreground, a physical chem i st.

■n•• 1

11' 1· p.
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Chemistry, Orgpnized in 1966,
Includis Six Divisions
BIOCHEMISTRY-Dr. Arthur Bond , responsi ble
for biochemistry, is currentl y interested in biological oxidation and oxygen toxicity . The
first of a series of papers on biologicol effects
of oxygen has just been pub lished.
ANALYTICA L- Dr . Harlowe Evans and Dr. Raymond Hunt a re responsible for the analytical
courses. Dr . Evans' research inv loves the separation of cations by electrochromatography .
Dr . Hu nt's research interests ore in the areas of
o rgani c-elec troana lytica l investigations and
the chemistry of organ ic reagents.
INORGANIC - Staff members in this d iv ision are
Dr . Roge r Bunting, James House and Dr. Ted
lchniowski. Dr . Bunting 's research invo lves the
synthesis, properties and structure determination
of compounds of the representative e lements.
Dr. lchn iowski is presently writing a general
chemistry text for McGraw-Hi II . His research
is concerned wi th Divers' liquids, and inorganic

Dr. Bernard L. Ryder , th ird from left, meets wi th a staff comm i ttee .
From left to right
are: James House, Dr . Theodore l chn iowski, Dr. Ryder , Dr . Har lowe Evans, Dr. Art hu r Bond,
Dr.Robert Duty,and Dr . Norman Paw lowsk i.Other staff members are shown in act i vi t y sequences .
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Dr . Tom Edwards, left, and Ronald Cook
develop and show teaching methods a nd
mat e r i als i n the science education a rea.
polymers. Mr. House's current research interests are mechanisms of inorga nic reactions,
therma l stabi lity of coordination compounds,
and hydrogen bonding . A paper on hydroge n
bonding has been accepted fo r pub! ication .
ORGAN IC-These courses are unde r the direction
of Dr. Robe rt Duty and Dr . Norman Paw low ski .
Dr . Duty' s research is associated with synthesis
of hete rocycl ic nitrogen compounds and e lectrolytic reduction . Dr. Pawlowski is interested in
the rates and reaction mec·han isms of su lfur
compounds.
PHYS ICAL- Dr . Richard Reiter is responsible fo r
the physical chemistry. His interests ore in
dipo le moment determinations and promotion of
computer applications to chemica l problems.
Dr. Re iter wi ll be on leave during the 1967- 68
academic year to serve as assistant d irector of
computer serv ices a t ISU .
SCIENCE EDUCAT ION - the responsibi lity of
Dr. Thomas Edwards and Ronald Cook includes
interdisc ipl inary courses in physical science,
methods and materials courses for prospective
teachers a nd special courses, workshops or inservice sc ience education cou rses needed by
pub lic schoo l systems .
The U. V. Spectrophomoter is demonstrated
to students by Dr . Raymond Hunt, r ig ht .

The Campus
In Brief
Cont i nue d from page 5
GOLF COURSE FEE SCHEDULE
REMAINS SAME FOR STAFF
The UniversityGolfCourse,opened April 1,
has the same fee schedu Ie as in 1966 for staff
members, according to J ack Walker, di rector
of bond revenue projects.
An i ndividual season ticket for faculty o r
civil service staff costs $45, wh i le a family
membership may be obtained for $60.
With the payment of a $6 recreational fee
for the season, staff members and wives or husbands of staff members may play for $ 1 on weekdays and $1. 25 on Satu rdays, Sundays and
hol idays.
Children of staff members and students of
Metca lf or University High may play for the ISU
studen t green fee of 50 cents on weekdays and
75 cents on weekends and holdiays after payment
of the same $6 season fee.

Construction work on the addition to Hovey
Hall, above, represents 1967 bu i lding prefects
on campus which total $40 . 6 million in value .
The present $53. 6 mi 11 ion va luation of present
buildings and land may double in two or three
years, University officials predict.
A recent story by Dave Haake, The Da i.!t_
Pan tograph, remi nds that the campus va luation
was just$12 mi l lion when President Bone came
to ISU in August, 1956.
Other curren t construction consists of the
$3.4 million Ad lai E. Stevenson Hall for the
Humanities . The Sou theast residence halls, a
central food service, the proposed Univ ersity
Union, and an addition to Cardinal Court are
being planned.

New Officers for Staff Council
Th i s trio was rece nt ly e lected to serve a t wo year te rm as the top of f ic ials of the
Civi I Se r v ice Staff Co unci I . Left to ri ght are : Mabel Smal I , v ice president - treas urer ;
Gera l d T. Pickett, pres ident , and Margaret Hughes , secretary .
8

Campus Mail Service
Moves Tons of Material
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The daily exchange of written communications is becoming increasingly important as the
campus spreads and new university departments
and services are added .
This distribution of written and printed information, both on-campus and to and from the
Normal post office, is the concern of the four
membersof the staff of the campus mail service.
Involved wi th the many aspects of picking up,
sorting, sacking, addressing and delivering mail
are Jack Lyle , acting mail service foreman,
El eanor Dugan,secretory, and distribution c lerks
Don Ammerman and Owen Minear.
The amount o f mai I received and sent out by
residents of the campus community of some
l l ,750students, faculty and staff is quite likely
greater than the volume for a c ity or town of
similar population.
David T. Wiant, di rec tor of personnel services, supervises the work of the ISU mail
service. He estimates that from 55 to 60 per
cent of the mai I hand led by the Normal post
office comes to and from the University.
About one ton of bu Ik mai I per month moves
from the campus. This includes pamphlets about
conferences, clinics and workshops, catalogs,
the ISU J ournal, The Register, and the Quarterly
and other Alumn i Office publications .
In addition, a steady flow of first class mail
moves daily and some 200 pounds of books and
films ore shipped and received e ach week for
the audio visual servi ce, the libra ry, and the
textbook service.
A typical day startswi th a 5:30 a.m . pickup
of incoming mail at the Normal post office,
continuing until the final outgoing delive ry at
5:30 p.m. The ISU ma il service staff, along
with Normal post office employees , make five
pickups and five deliveries between the campus
and the post office daily. The campus se rvice
is open five and one ha If days each week but no
Saturday morning deliveries are made.
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Foreman Jack Ly le and Eleanor Dugan,
ma i I s ervice secret ary , hand Ie sor ting
and postage wor k for the campus service.
Two campus routes are covered twice daily,
combin ing pickup and delivery of both oncampus and U.S. mai I. Campus communications
picked up in the morn i ng are delivered the same
afternoon.
Increased effic iency and new services have
been made possible th is year by the move of the
campus mail service to the federal bu il ding
between Cook and Fe ll Halls. For example,
staff members now sort bu lk mai I for sectional
center distribution before taking it to the Normal
post office.
Mai ling lists, on Addressograph plates, are
maintained for elementary and high schools, for
some 17 to 18,000alumni, and forother special
groups.
New sorting cases ore now being installed and
other future improvements are being anticipated
when a four-stat ion inserting machine arrives
and a second delivery truck is obtained.

Don Ammerman ,
left, and Owen Minear are
distributi o n cle rks for the campus ma i I
servi ce to a l I University departments .
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Staff Members m the News
Dr . Leonard A. Brubaker and Dr . Elden A. Lichty attended the 47th annual
convention of the American Association of Junior Colleges in San Francisco . Dr .
Lessie Carlton presented a paper in Dallas, Tex ., March 21 during a workshop in
reading research . Dr . Alice M. Eikenberry was in Washingt on, D. C. recently for
a committee meeting of the National Council for Social Studies .
Dr. Walter H.
Friedhoff was in Washington, D. C. last month as a consultant in the evaluation
-ofa series of communications seminars held during recent years at Michigan
State University .
Mi ss Doris Hardine, Miss Marlene Stewart , Don Peterson and
Dr . Herbert Turrentine , faculty members of the ISU WoodwindQuintet , were pictured on the cover of- Woodwind World recently .
The professional magazine also
carried a story of the ensemble's activities .
Other staff members in the news include :
Dr . David L. Janovy, awarded a
post-doctoral fellowship for research in aging by the Midwest Council for Social
Research in Aging . Larry D. Kennedy has been employed by the Gibson City school
system as a language arts consultant . Dr . Elmer A. Lemke presented a paper at a
meeting of the American Educational Research Association in New York City.
Dr .
Harry D. Lovelass participated in a meeting of the Nat ional Association of Secondary School Principals in Dallas, Tex. Dr . Marvin L. Luther attended the U. S .
National Particle Accelerator Conference in Washingt on , D. c·. Bernard J . McCarney was awarded a fel l owship by the Atchison , Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad for
research on transport pricing .
Larry E. Matejka was named first recipient of
the Distinguished Alwnnus Award by Evangel Coll ege , Springfield, Mo .
Dr.
Charles B. Porter was made a life member of t he American Vocational Association .
Dr . Robert N. Singer has been appointed editor of Completed Research in HPE &
R.
Mrs. B. Dickman Swarm attended the annual study conference of the Associa~
tion for Childhood Education Inter nat ional in Washington , D. C. James L . Wozniak
received a $100 purchase award for his stoneware bottle entered in the Mid=States Craft Exhibition at Evansville, Ind .
Dr. John E . Trotter has been named head of the
Department of Geography-Geology . He has been serving
as acting head of the department since the death of
Dr . Arthur W. Watterson last November .
Mr . Trotter
has been a member of the ISU faculty since 1956 .
A
native of Chicago, he earned master's and doctor of
philosophy degrees from the University of Chicago .
Dr . Donald M. Prince, head of the Department of
.
Educational Administration , has res i gned from the uPnnce
niversity staff effective June 10.
He wi ll join
Rand , McNally and Company July las a vice pres i dent in charge of the firm ' s Education Division with headquarters in Skokie . Mr . Prince joined t he ISU faculty
in 1960 .
The Civil Service Staff Council has named a committee to study the Illinois
Public Employee Pension Law Committee ' s report on a proposed plan to coordinate
the State University Ret irement System with Social Security .
Committee members
are :
David T . Wiant, Director of Personnel; Mrs . Frances Dotson , Mrs . Clara
Frye , Will iam Kahler , Francis Leary, Gerald Pickett , John Walker and Mila~
bick.

l

From Faculty Pens
Dr. Edward L. Schapsmeier will present a paper May 3 at the Stevens Point campus of Wisconsin Stat e Uni versity on "The Economic Views of Henry A. Wallace and
Their Influence on the Course of the New Deal ." Mr . Schapsmeier has also written
three articles based on years of research into the life of Mr. Wallace , which are
scheduled for publication in spring issues of Ohio History, Agricultural Hi story
and Annals of Iowa. Dr . Phebe M. Scott is co-author of an art i cle which appeared
in reprint i n the winter issue of Sportlight , published by the Amer ican Recrea tion Federation for College Women .
Entitled "Commission on Intercollegiate
Spor ts for Women," the article was first publ i shed last fall in the American
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Li brarian at the Metcalf School
since joi ni ng t he ISU staff in 1935,
is an authority on children's books
and literature and served a number of
years as cons ultant for the Illinoi s
Reading Service . . .A graduate of
Emporia State (Kans.) and the Uni versi ty of Minnesota, she has studied at
Harva rd and t he University of Zurich ,
Switzerland .
.A recent sabbatical
(1965) was spent visiting s ites of
li terary and histori cal interest in
Europe and Egypt.
.Active in a
number of state and national li bra ry
associati ons, she i s l ong remembered
by her former elementary and junior
high school students for chall enging
them to write creati vely as well as to
read and appreci ate good books.
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MISS RUTH ZIMMERMAN

Association of Health, Physical Education and Recreation Journal .
Dr . E. J oan
Miller has wr i tten a review of the book "Geography- United States and Canada ~• published in the March issue of the Journal- of Geography . Dr . Stanley S . Marzolf is
a contributor to a new 800- page book entitled School Psychological Services : In
Theory and Practice.
Published by Prentice- Hall , °"""thebook includes t he work of
26 authorities in the field of school psychology.
Dr . Joseph L. Laurenti is the
author of an article entitled "La a<lm iraci on de Baltasar Gracian per Italia, "
publi shed in the March issue of _Revista Archive Hispalense , Seville, Spain . Dr .
Stanley E. Grupp ' s paper t i tled "Addict Mobility and t he Nalline Test ," has been
accepted" for presentation during the annual meeting of the American Sociological
Association in San Francisco Aug . 28- 31 . Miss Georgette Yagodich prepared a s ummary of a two-phase study in health education at Metcalf School w hich appear s in
a recent issue of The Journal of School Health .

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Deaths to report i nclude : the mothers of Francis J . Leary a nd Mrs . Francis M.
Wade ; and the fathers of Dr . A. Gordon Ferguson arid Dr . Betty J. Keough·.
Notes of appreciation for expressions of sympathy have been received from Dr .
John W. Carrington, Mrs . Henrietta Ferguson of Crystal Lake , and Miss Keough.
Mrs. R. W. Fai rchild , Miss Francesr:-:- Damm and Miss Vivian Tasker, thank the s taff
f or flowers s ent during their hos pita lizations .
---.
_,.
Recent births include :
daughters to Mr .- and Mrs. Wallace Hu!S"er, Mr . and Mrs:
Roger Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Saxton;- and soris to Mr . a naMrs. John Crew, ..--Mr . a nd Mrs .- Richar d E. Nimz" an~
and Mr s·. Roger We ller . ..-- Marriages to··a nnounce =- -Miss Patricia A. Benjamin ,l.?secretary in the office of
the Dean of Students , and Al Noe- were married at t f p.m. Fri day , March 17 , in t he
First Methodist Church, Normal .
Mr . and Mrs . Noe are at home at 2609 E. Oakland
Ave ., Bloomington . Miss Mary L. , Hooker , secretary in t he office of Admissions and
Records, and Michael Corrf gan, werem arried at 2 p .m. Saturday , Feb . 25 , at St .
Mary ' s Catholic Church in El Paso . The couple lives at 711 W. Livingston , Pont iac .
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Political Science Seminar, 4 p.m., Schroeder 240
ISU Newcomers Spring Banquet, 6:30 p.m., Union
13
Special Education Coll oquium, 4 p.m., Schroeder 130
Fireside Chat, Dr. James Fisher, 7:30 p.m., Union Third Floor
Home Economics Colloquium, 7:30 p.m., Turner 124-26
History Department Lecture, 8 p.m., Schroeder 130
"Project Florence, " 8 p.m ., Schroeder 132
14-15
Illinois Junior Academy of Science Exposition, Horton
14 Meeting, Central Ill . Secti on of Printing House Craftsmen, 6:30 p.m. , Sinorak
ISU Administrators Club, 6:30 p.m., Sinorak
15 IHSA Class C Music Contest for Solos and Ensembles
Big Four Da nce III, 8 p.m . to 12, McCormick
16-17 Meeting of Board of Governors on Campus
16 Delta Omicron Musical, 3 p.m., Centenni al 159
17-19 Concert, Faculty Chamber Music Group, 8:15 p.m., Centennial 159
17-18 Robert Turner, Prof. of Ceramics, New York State College at Alfred, on Campus
18 Lecture, Dr. W. E. Dick, Research Chemist, 8 p.m., Science 105
19 Political Science Seminar, 4 p.m., Schroeder 240
Art Educati on Lecture, Dr. d'Arcy Hayman, 8 p.m. , Westhoff
20-21
Concert, Community Dance Theatre, 8:15 p.m ., Hayden
20 Special Education Colloquium, 4 p.m., Science 133
Faculty Spring Dinner, 6:30 p.m., Union
21-22 Gamma Phi Circus, 8 p.m., Horton
23 Entertainment Series, Robert Shaw Chorale, 8 :15 p.m., Horton
24 ISU Newcomers Club Hobby Show, 8 p.m., Turner 124-26
25 Friends of Milner Library Dinner, 6:30 p.m . , Union
26 IASSP Spring Dri ve-I n Conference, 9 a.m. t o 2 p.m., Union
General Student Recital, 7:30 p.m., Centennial 159
27 Home Economics Colloquium, 8 p.m., Hayden
Faculty Recital, Lonnette Prather, 8:15 p.m ., Capen
29 Meeting, Future Data Processors Meeting, 8 a.m. to 5, Turner 200
Faculty Women's Club Brunch, 10:15 a.m., Red Door
30 El em. and Special Ed. Art Exhibit Lecture, 2 p.m., Capen
Faculty Recital, Marlene Stewart, 8:15 p.m., Centennia l 159
Capen Movies : April 14 and 15, 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. , "The Great Race," with
Jack Lemon and Tony Curtis; April 21, 4 and 6:30 p.m., and April 22,
6: 30 and 9 p .m., "The Wrong Box," with John Mills and Peter Se 11 ers;
April 28, 4 and 6:30 p.m., and Apri l 29, 6:30 p.m. and 9, "Walk, Don't
Run," with Cary Grant and Samantha Eggers .

l

May
2
3
4
5-6
6-7

Concert, Madrigal Singers, 7:30 p.m., Hayden
Faculty Forum, University Union
Civil Service Staff Semi-Annual Meeting, l p.m., Union
U Club Stunt Show, 8: 15 p.m., Horton
Mothers' Day Week End
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